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, Decision 91 12 016 DEC 0 4 1991 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STAT& OF CALIFORN~ 

In the ~tter of the Application of ) 
ROSEVILLE TELEPHONE COMPANY (TJ-101S-C) ) 
for Authorization Pursuant to Public ) 
Utilities Code Sections 8-1&-8"30 to Issue) 
Certificates Evidencing Not More Than ) 
579,300 Shares of Its Capital Stock ) 

-------------------------------) 
OPINION 

Summon of Doe1e1.2n 

@m~~~~~~~-042 
(Filed Auoust 21, 1991) 

This decision grants Roseville Telephone Company 
(Roseville) the authority requested in Application 9'1-0'8-042 
(Application). 

Rosoville requests authority undor Public Utilities (PO) 
Code SS81&-830 and S8S1 to issue stock certificates evidencing up 
to 579,300 shares of Roseville's common stock in payment of a 5\ 
stock dividend to the stockholders of record at the close of 
busines8 on December 1, 1991. 

Notice of the filing of the Application appeared on the 
COmmission; a Oll!ly Cll1endllr of August 29·, 1991.. No protests have 
been received. 

Roseville, a C~lifornia corporation, operates as a 
public utility under the jurisdiction of this Commission. 
Roseville provides local and long-distance service in the City of 
Roseville llnd contiguous areas. 

For the calendar year 1990, Roseville reported that it 
generated total operlltinq revenues of $73,&29·,000 and net 
income of $1&,830,000 as shown in Exhibit A-1 of the Application. 
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Al~o shown as a part of Exhibit A-1 is Rosevill.'. 
consolidated balance sheet as of June 30, 1991, .UJIID1arized 4S 

follows: 

Aeeets 

Net Telephone Plant 
Investments-Affiliated Companies 
Current Assets 
Other Assets and Deferred Charqes 

Total 

Liobilitie§ And Egyity 

Common Equity 
Long-Term Debt 
CUrrent and Accrued Liabilities 
Other Liabilities/Oeferred Credits 

Total 

Amount 

$128:,042,000 
10,S8"2,000 
12,106·,000 

605,000 

$15-1,335-,000 

Amount 

$10&,9"6·3,000 
4",9'75-,000 

21,6.92,.000 
17,70S.000 

$15-1,33$,000 

As of July 31, 1991, Roseville's capital stock 
consisted of 20,000,000 authorized ahares of common .tock, 
without par value, of which 11,586·,000 shares were i •• ued" and 
outstanding. No other shares are expected to be issued prior to 
the date of this deCision. 

Proposed Financing 
Roseville proposes to issue up to' 579,300 aharee of its 

authorized but unissued conunon stock in payment of a 50' atock 
d.ividend on its 11,58"6,000 shares issued" and outstanding- .a of 
December 1, 1991. Each shareholder will receive one ahare for 
each 20 shares such shareholder holds as of December 1, 1991, and 
the shareholder will receive cash on an equivalent basis in place 
of fractional shares. On July 31, 199"1, Resev!lle's board of 
directors determined that these ahares will have an e.timated 
fair market value of $20 per share as of December 15., 199:1. The 
$20 fair market value of Roseville'. common stock, as deter.m1ned 
by the board of directors, reflects recent known sales of 
Roseville'. shares. 
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• Roseville estimates that a 5' .tock dividend will 

." 

result in a transfer of $11,S86,000 from the retained earninga 
account to the capital stock account. The •• amount a will be 
recorded in the accounting records of Roseville. 

CApitAlizAtion Ratios 

Roseville's capital ratios, recorded as of June 30, 
1991 to give pro forme effect to the proposed distribution of 
579,300 shares of common stock as a stock d"ividend At $20 per 
ahare or $11,586,000 results in no chAnge in the capitAl ratios. 
The long-term debt ratio is 4.44\ and the common equity ratio· is 
95.56\. 

The Commission Advisory and Compliance Diviaion has 
reviewed the application and has no objection to Roseville'. 
distribution of 579,300 shares of common stock as a S\ .tock 
dividend on its issued and outstanding ahares. 

Roseville is placed on notice, by this deCision, that 
the Commission does not find that the number of ahAres 
outstanding, the total book value of these ahares or the 
dividends paid are an Appropriate measure of the return Roseville 
ahould be permitted to earn on its investment in plant. This 
authorization is not to be construed as a find'ing of the value of 
Roseville'. stock or properties nor as indicative of the amounts . 
to be included in proceedings for the determination of just and 
reasonable rates. 

Findings of Poet 

1. Roseville, a California corporation, operates as a 
public utility subject to the jurisdiction of this Commission. 

2. The issuance of the proposed common stock 
certificates evidencinq a 5\ stock dividend on the issued and 
outstanding common stock as of Oecember 1, 1991, would be foX' a 
proper purpose and would not be adverse to the public interest. 
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3. The Commission does not, by this decision, find 
thAt the number of ahares outstanding, the total book value of 
theae shares or the dividends paid are an appropriate meaaure of 
the return Roseville should be permitted to earn on its 
investment in plant. This authorization is not to be construed 
as a finding of the value of Roseville's stock or properties nor 
as indicative of the amounts to be included in proceedings for 
the determination of just and reasonable rates. 

4. There i8 no known opposition and there is no, reason 
to delay grantinq the authority requested. 

S. Roseville has paid the fee set by PU Code $1904.1. 

ConeluaioD§ of Low 
1. A public hearinq i8 not nec.I.ary. 
2. 'l'he authority requested in the application sho\.'ld 

be granted to the extent set forth in the order which follows. 
3. The following order should be effective on the date 

of aignature to enable ROBeville to proceed with the i •• uance of 
its 5' stock dividend expeditiously. 

IT IS ORDEREO that: 
1. Rosev!lle Telephone Company (RoI.ville), on or 

after the effective date of this order, may issue stock 
certificates evidencing up to 579,300 shares of its common atock, 
without par value, in payment of a 5' stock dividend to. 
atockholders of record as of Oecember 1, 1991. 

2. Roseville shall file the reports required by 
General Order Series 24. 

3. 'l'he Application is granted as set forth above. 
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~he authority qranted by this order to issue common 
atock will beeom~ effective today as Roseville has previously 
paid $11,293.00, the fee set forth by Public Utilities Code 
51904.1. In all other respects, this order is effective today. 

Dated DEC 041991 , at San Francisco, California. 

PATRICIA H'. ECKER'l" 
Presidont 

JOHN B. OHANIAN 
DANIEL wm. FESSLER 
NORMAN r,.. SHOMWAY 

Commissioners. 

" , 

:r noS., DECISlON 
, CERnFV THA 'ft'ABOYi 

WAS APPROVED 'BY lH , 
COMMtSS10NERS ,TODAY 
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